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IDITOft AS0 PROPKIETOR

TERMS.
The Cvvthiana Naws U published weekly

at f t per annum ia advance.

Itates of Advertising
Fkr Square of 10 Links.

One Inaeition ... - fl 00

Three months - - - - 4 0O

ix mouths - - - - - 7 Co

Twelve month - - - 10 00
Obituary Notices - - - - 0 JO

ty.Tob Work executed with neatness
and Iipatch. ou reasonable terras.

Qr"Tt Nrw hs been
the legislature of Kentucky ami cau
lish Legal Advertisements.

Kentucky Central Rail Road
IP TRAINS.

lavc Covington at COO. a. m. and 2.00 r. si.
Arrive at I y ntliiaua at ft.li. a. M.. and 5.15,

P. M.

Arrive at Lexington at 11.00, a. m . and
T.oa p. m.

Arrive at Nicholas ville at 11.43. a. if- - and
8.10. p. M.

DOWN TRAINS.

Leave Nic'aoUfvilU at 4.30. a. sr., and 1117.
p. M.

Ieavc exington at .1.20. x.m and 1.00. p. y.
Arrive at Cynthiana, at 7.2s. a. and 2.40.

r m.

Arrive at Covington at 10.50, a. m. and COO.

'. m.

ty Both trains run through between
ovington and Xi holai-vill-

H. A. Kl SMFIt. C. I.. IK)NHI Y.

DENTISTRY- -

III OH It DOWO I I

DENTISTS.
r YNTHIANA. KKNTC(KY

PIKE S r REFT over LA N DS STO I E

rTIie tfuny offer tlieir servh es to
'he rttSSHM of xlii xieiuity. Those eui-lo- v

hit: them may rely upon tlwir U- -t ef-

fort. hatUfaction jriiarantn-- or no charge
tWTl r iMuually will yive hi- - undivided

ttriition to the oftice. tr. Ilcauicr will vis
it the MM as Iteretofwrv.

JaesSBSV

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
JNO. LALLY. Proprietor.

rout street,
CYXT IIIAX A, Wt,

thi establishment can lie obtainedVT KVKsW MJVEetAOE.
snWa BosaeMBasWa . enmpoun-d- d

by g adepts fr m

I'l'KKST M ATEKIALS
Had for love or monev.
rf URUON. BM AN 1)1 E8, ff I NES &c.

i;'ir and tobven of the ehoicewt
kafci

IW( len house day at.d night.;y itroii in sad takes nip. Mar.Vlr

el o. nelbelT
Confectionery & Grocery,

(Opposite Court-llotis-

Main Street. Cyuthiaua. Ry.

Soda-Wat- er and Confectionary
( Ii;AKS AM) TOBACCO

friend and the public generallyHIS rtnd it to their inter-- t to call and
mrehax- tin ir supplies. His tobacco and
!iirar arc of tlie finest quality.

CUT The best ouality of Imager Beer for;
tale by the glas. tsMJUi

Conlectionery & Variety Store.
J. E. DICKEY.

PI e Street Cynttolana.
iust oiened at kU new store, a fewHAS eat of Main atrect. a fresh
of confectioneries. su h as I'lain

and fancy candies. Canned fruits and pick- -

es. ovters no i.nis. fancy ankles. 4tr.
Kamil gncer:. tobacco, ciga-- s and

beer. July 16-- tf

I);, a. J. Bkai.k. Ik. J. F. Paaasaatv

Drs. HI. 4 l.r. it PRI M.I I .

associated themselves in theHAVING of medicine. rese-tfull- ten- -

der their professional Services to; tiie s

of (ynthiana and vicii.ity.
Juh&-t- f

KOTICE.
formed new businessn.WIXG I now eaiiresUy urjre upon thoee

friends in arrears with me. to come forward
and tie their accounts promptly, as 1 am
in need of monev. -- fund not on tlie war
01 .,in i tip; but come at once."

lul v Is tf A.J. BEALF..

J- - W. PECK.
GIIOCEK,

Hardware k Commission
M e k c h a n r

liKALEK in Grain. Bourbon Whisky.
Bacon, Wool and prodnce generally.

Keep constantly the beat assortment oi
pure Bourbon Whisky. Main street

Apr-2- w

Confectionary k Variety Store.

F. M GRAY,
Pike Mr, rratalaaa. v.

eon Untly on hand a full andKEEPS assortment of every thing in br
fine, easbractag lite tSBMtsattons of

rLAJ!C A NDfAUCT CANDIES.

CANNED FRUITS, OYSTERS,
And Nwt all kinds. Fancy notions, Weu-dh.-

parties supplied with cakes. c with
y.i xti ptneet.

(lie is prepared to furnk everything In
m lin, at as cheap rates as can be purchas-
ed at any aeteUaassent of the kind.

a.l and
an If r

WM. TTT8T0Y.

H. S. SHANNON & CO.

12 Tin, Copper &. Sheet-Iro- n

MANUFACTORY.

HAVING formed a partnership with
in the Manufacture of

Tin Ware, and in the sale of every charac-
ter of Stove, for the kitchen, parlor and
counting room, would take this occasion to
return his thanks to the public for their lib
eral patronage, heretofore, and would most
resnectAil.p ask a continuance. T1e firm
will enlarge their business in both depar-
tment.

We have purchased a large amount of

FAST WORKING MACHINES,

For the manufacture ol and can
therefore afford to furnish it at

CHEAPER RATES than heretofore.

The Stoves

We have for sale are of the most celebrated
nnnufacture now in Marke.. and will be
sold to suit buyers and the times.

Mr. Shannon will take exclusive charge of
the manufacturing department, in all its
branches, and will attend to all jobs entrus-
ted to his care with alacrity.

All work such as
Rooting.

Guttering.
5pouting,

Sheet-Iro- n and Copper work

Will tie executed in the best jvossible milli-
ner. The best workman, the country- af--

fords have beeii employed for the eatablUh-uieu- t.

and the public are invited to give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

tWKast Mile main stn-et- . three doors
north of the Pout Ottice. ( ynthiana.

aplft.CC

Thos F. Otwell

Successor to H. W. Shawhan.

MsfJsl IN

dm 'os,
MKDIt INKS,

CHEMICAIA
PBRPUN FRY.

FAX( V AltriCLES;
FIXE TOILET SOAPS.

HA I It TOOTH II "SI IKS.
IT Kt I Al POUTED

WINES AND LIQUORS

(For Medical Purposes.)

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. W indow

Class, School and Blank

Books, Stationery,
&c tkc.

Prescriptions
Carefully compounded day or night

ALL OKDEUS COUULCTLY
ANSWEUED.

MEDICINES
Warranted pure and of the best

quality. Aug8-t- f

COAL!
rpiIE unaeisigmd having established a

1 oal Van I in Cyntliiatia, ia now prepar-- '
ed to supply the citizens of tl.e City and

witli'Coal in any qiiautitv.
Vou hiogheny Csimel Pomeroy and

Kanawha Coals, will be kept constantly on
band.fy Coal delivered with despatch.

may3l.68 H. I. FRISBIE.

ALEXANDER W1TTMANN.

jCONFECTIONER.
Corner Main street and Jones' Row,

CYNTHIANA, KX
on hand tlie largest rnd ebetoeatKEEPS of French and common

candies, ever brought to this city. Nu s el
all kinds. raisinsTngs, dates currants, s.

rove oyters. all kinds of canned
fr.iits. and in fact even thing to be found ir
a firt class confectionary.

rjr"The vrv best cigars and tobacco,
rjr parties furnished on short

notice, and in tlie best style.
tn connection with my confectionary

have a bakery where Freah Bread, Rusk,
ste- - can be found at all times. Give roe a

purchasing elsewhere. Aprvl-t- f

CYNTHIANA, KY., NOVEMBER 5, 1868.

J. AND A. FENNELL,

Saddle & Harness

HMIII.
MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK

CYNTHIANA, KY.

ITAVE CONSTANTLY
on hand a full assortment
of

Saddle Harness
TRUNKS. VALISES,

i o,.,...f a.,Va UrUllfs. Col
lars. Brushe Combs. Spurs. Blanket! and
everything in the Saddle and Harness line.

The public- generally are mvtteii to can
and examine our stock, for we are satisfied
that we shall be able to rive jreneral satis-
faction. J. A A. FENNELL.

janll.CC

COOKING STOVES

Something New in the Way of

Cooking Stoves.

CULVER BROTHERS'
ELEVATED OVEN

Farmers' Cooking Stoves.

Holdover 4.000 of the aboven'Ehave Stoves in Kentucky in the
past IS months, and about 3iX)froin Frank-tor- t

in the last six week, and still the de-

mand for them is on the increase. This
Stove is made of the best quality of Ml
iron, and is finished in s. very superior
sty le.

We give below a few of the many recom-
mendations that we are daily receiving
Irom some of the citizensof the city and
county, as to the superior quality of our
Moves, and could add a hundred more
deemed necessary. These gentleiue ares
favorably known to every body, that v '

dee i i it siiiertluous to add others.
For information apply at Wat.-on"- s hotel.

Frankfort. Ang.il. 18C.

I purchased one of ( ulver Brother' Ele-

vated Oven Farming t'ookinjf Stoves a
short time ajrn, and can heertiilly recom
mend it. It can be heated w ith less woo
and do better baking in a shorter time, than
anv stoe I have ever used before; besides
leiur handsome and convenient.

B. F. MKKK.

We take great pleasure in recommending
Culver Brothers' Farmer Cook Stove to :tll
who are in Wsat of a good article. "Hiis
Stove having no damper to obstruct the
draft, it necessarily draws well, and no

plates to burn out makes it more dura-
ble and less liable to injury. Each of Hi
having one in use we cheerfully recom-
mend it to our neighbors and friends.

JOHN W. RU86KLI .

WILLIAM lloiif.r.s.
BAMUEL CROCKETT.
J. MT. S IRG1AKT,
J.T. COTTltELL.

Oct8-3-

I t f IV solicit orders for fr. Win.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible. The only
edition published in America, condensed by
Dr. Smith" sown hand. In one large
tavo volume, illustrated with over 111 Meel
and wood engravings. A book that is need-
ed in every family. Over JO.OOO copies sold
within three months.

Agents and subscribers see ihat you get
the genuine edition by Dr. Smith.

The Springfield Republican, (the leading
secular newspaper of New England.) says
this edition publisncd by Messrs. Burr

Co.. Is the genuine thing."
The Congrerationalist. (the leading reli-

gious journal of New England.) says, "who
ever wishes to net. in the cheapest form, the
best Dictionary of the Bible should buy
this."

Agent are meeting with nnparalelled
success. We employ no General Agents,
and offer extra inducement to canvassers.
Agenr will see the advantage of dealing
directly w ith the publibjs. Fcr further
patticulars and terms, address tlie Publish-
ers. J. B. Bl BR 4 CO.

Ju22-3i- n Hartford. Con.

ROSSER and MOREY
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

General Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

Western Produce,
Broad Street, Selma, Ala.

July23-t- f

George Hebr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cynthiana, Ky.

al,l. new work entnisterl to
ilm will be done on reasonable

terms, and Hone-Slioein- e done
according to nature. Every thing done in my
line, will be done with promptness and to
iii it those who aiay fhvnr nu with their cm-tor-

He is also a FARi :ER, and under-
stands the tliseascs nf sea. apl2,66

Horse TalkT
THK undersigned has again resumed his

old profession, breaking horses to harness,
training and (raiting for tlie saddle. Char-
ges reasonable; services rendered according
to promise. Dont all come at once. a I will
not take more than I can handle well. My
placeof business is at the Fair Ground near
Cynthiana. Jes. T. NICHOLS.

JulvS-t- f

Job Work
Neatly executed st this ofloe on tbs
reasonable term.

The Street Car Header, 'groes runrrng, and ever now and
then turning around and shooting to

The "Grecian Bend1' found its way Into a WaJS ,,,e rMm

street car a few days ago, and an audacious The workingmen 8 club were at
vouth of a poetic corn of mind perpetrated that time on I'anal street, between
the following concerning

st pped upon the platform
Her grace I can t forget

For. Oh! that Grecian bend of hen
Clings to ray memory yet

Her smile was like the sunbeam;
Her bonnet some, you bet:

But that lovely Grecian bend of hers
Was the heaviest oend I met.

Her waterfull was gorgeous,
And all who saw, contend

That her grace was never equalled
Bv the Saratoga bend.

But, alaa, for maiden beauty
Dust will return to rust.

And the most enchanting bender
Is doomed to moth and mt-I-

stooping to assume her seat,
(I hate to tell, but must.)

Some whalebone thing that stayed her up
Bent double and the., bust!

She softly sighed, and sweetly smiled,
And then, in accents tetider,

As she rubbed her back, she gently said,
Thank Heaven. I'm off ray bender!"

4 ii of lie i Terrible Riot
Orleans.

la

near
., and

nan past nineociucK last
night a difficulty occurred

while it was moving

Sew

Aootii

club
a passed

rs i.lil. nf I..IU1IICI

reports
current, the
c'ioso rt tliA Hifficultv sppnis inpT. P 'e
plicable. club was moving irom
the direction of the river, or. the
not h of street. At Baronne
street they turned up to the south

When about one fourth ol
them had passed the corner, a report
ot a pistol was heard, which it is be-

lieved ws fired by a negro who did
not belong to the club, but had
a drthculiy with a while youth. At
all events this was a signal lor gen
eral firing to take place in negro
club, ther pistols being pointed ir

direction of the south-eas- t cor
ner of Baronne and Canal streets.
The firing continued frim three to
five minutes, and resulted in the
death ot lour negroes we knew ol.
Two others, it was reported, were
killed, and their bodies taken oil by

their A man named Wil
residing on Philip street was

badly wounded the
Just as the firing was at its bight,

the Workingnien's Club, out on pa-

rade, came up, and one of the off-

icers was wounded in the The
negroes were then running away,
and turning around as: hey went to
fire. Several the workingmen
then fired. One ol the negro mar-
shals, we hear, was killed. A r.egro
was reported to be killed on Maga-
zine street.

'ihe following is the statement of
several eye witnesses;

Oscar York
south

sacks,

negro

north Canal.

continuing march in tlie direction
of the swamp. When one- -

fourth of the procession, as 1

had passed,
(supposed was the explosion ot
'hmp. I feel it was not
pistol, as the report seemed scarcely
as as a cap.

The on the upper side of
street commenced crving

shot!" and there was a very
firing in proces-iaion- .

They seemed
toward the river, which

direction taere appeared me
coming from

process-ion- .

became so general

the commenced, saw
clubs time.

came up
afterward. The firing

not continue they arrived.
That Canal Camp,

that distance from my the
scene the conflict.

gentleman was seated
rtreet Canal

street, the was
quick walk

Dryades and Baroque. On reaching!
there I heard two negroes had at- - vicinity, have
tacked two white on the ban- - temoved from dangerous

hii

queue, negroes were not mem-- . unity to ana profits was $7,000 March, when
bers of the procession; some distur- - are now resting in a neat cemetery jie to os the
bance had occurred, and one ol the in the interior. of 73 who have facts his own and eio- -
negroes drew a pistol and fired. been reinlei the wing list is
I heard was thot, and that it complete ol that are and This is one ot the curiosities
did not take effect. even some hardly literature, illustrates the talentsit half pastil o'clock a ol marks They are as the man who could so plausibly
gentlemen the rear portion of follows: out of whole cloth,
the city called on the No. 7 James H. pi- - "I'rison Lite of Jefferson Davis " with

of Police, and reported they lot Confederate States gunboat, his private views and opinions con- -

were ureu on uy crowu oi negroes irain, miicm aiarcii 10 1002.
the corner ol Common ana rrane-- l .No. y v m. Kennies, seaman,

fm streets. At the corner they saw killed March 15, lb62.
negroes apply torches to a building,! 12 Joseph Richer let Ala-an- d

heard the shot them rat- - bama Volunteer heavy artilleiy.
tling against the house. No. 22 John Nipp, Co. K. r ams'

There were some trouble between 2d Tenn. Cavalry,
the and the negro club, 29 Townsend, M. 6th

..i u.u 11 1 ioeiore buooiiiiK. xxjiii leuii. linamrv. v- - j
along Poydras street it was the No. 31-- E. Brudden, ,uch men dof he to turn 17 years. k herelitary-
down bt. the negroes No. 32 V . Stephens, died March ulia.;a .

got ahead ot them, and passed down 17, 1862. .k. m m .rrnt)nn.
The carriage

men waa very
J column. ,r i i i

in

t working

thoir lamps in horses.
jne out Poydras

uown La- - . . i j
l - 4 . streer, auu uown v.arrtnuoiei

il M l' 'i, lli-- l llir ul AJ.t- -

it almost immediately alter thev reach
rroin me irousaiiuronne. led Canal street thatalter the occurrence,

ine

side the

ride.

who

a
the

friends.
liarr.s,

in head.

leg.

t

I

a

'a

no

The

a

i : l
i i

.

,

the
the rear
the men waved

the the
-

.
the

the

took W. Brewton,
Co.

At 12 o'clock a man covered
i la was in a dying con-

dition, near the of Prytania
street. A woman, in mint whose
house he lay, said she had heard his
groans half hour previous
that time, but, being frightened, she
did not open her door.

Ladles aad Faaalons.

Plush will be very much worn
this fall.

The fashions of gloves
twice every

Irish poplin makes the
bridal suits.

Gay plaids are good
style for home dresses cool
weather.

For street suits the. dark
tints the place of black

A leaning England is
said to be the best
in the diocese.

In the leading nov
elties are changable poplins, and
satinet, or satin poplins.

ladies, it is said, are to
dress very for street prom-
enade this season.

of the the Cen- -

Lylesays I was standing on tral Park Ncw Citv, has
the neutral ground on side tcd -- Grecian Bend."
of Canal street, a little west of the
interaction of Rarnnne. miiptlv White and black lace

with light colored silks areat the procession pass. Sev-- 1
very

eral clubs were coming from beautiful for wear,
the direction river, on the Scotch plaids, green, blue ad

side of At Baronne brown in woolen, will be much
turned to the south side, still ed this season for carriage wraps.

to
about

thought
heard a report which I

a
confident

loud
negroes

Canal
shot! a

general the negro
pointing tlieir

pistols from
to

shots beyond the negro

shots in

nnng

when

known

from

dent
cm

.

Alabama
intention

Charles,

quarrel

t blood found

to

change
year.

ele-
gant

always

chame-lo-

Bishop
croquet player

dress fabrics

Young
plainly

monkeys

looking
evening

English philanthropists try
ing to the presage of a law

the earnings of shall
be under con

Tlie Black Crook a
the Grecian Bend.

negro

4 re (he Radicals?

The piquant local of the
Sentinel says:

Every Indiana
to Ohio to canvass for negro

is a Radical.
Every of the Govern- -

nt frr.m tl.o tlisit 1 sr,.KK. fJlCTlt contracts Wlin IIS soldiers is

ed to the lower side of ('anal street. Radical.
There a negro, belonging to that part Wendell Philips who bnrned the
of the club which was passing on the Constitution at is a

Inwersnfe nf ( Jnnal st rpt in running Radical.
out of Canal knocked me down and' Gen. BanRs who wanted to
iniured me slitrhtlv. 1 am satisfied the Lnion slide, is a naxiicai.
the negroes shot among themselves, Every advocate of negro-suffrag- e

When the firing commenced there j a Radical.
was a white club in to The negro governor of Louisiana
me. i & Radical.

Mr. Samuel Mullen was present Every man who has a
within three minutes from the time is a Kadical
thai lie
no white at the Tlie
workingmen's club almost

did
club came up to

to
of

in
the car,

at the
Ue at a to

their
tne me

above
from

all of
of bear

party of Qf

st

No
fired at

L.r - rv.,.l.
vols,

Grtnd
tk -

first.

negro
of the

of

.

of

an

in
in

in

in

of the in

a
own

sight

negro for

went

faces

12th Lou-

isiana vols:
white

corner

about

most

take
silk.

secure

her

with

Wha

statesman
went

nrncPBumn

r, ...... m ,,,.', l I sr f ,1.nK,,.l--
is a Radical.

The men who hung Mrs. Surratt
were Radicals.

Parson Rrownlow is a Radical.
Jay Cooke is a Radical.
The devil is a Radical.and The Davis

New

time heard the first shot, being So common was this
room

ther

time shot

lin- -

not

that
it was an event for a

to arrive at end her
voyage with both mo-

tion. It was strange appear-
ance these uncovered wheels
that led a farmer tell his wife

the rner ol Baronne and Canal, he haul seen devil going to
and, he found the no--1 bany in a saw mill.

Al- -

Lexington Observer Reporter.

Confederate Dead at Inland Ne

lea.

All the Confederate soldier at
No. 10, and been

men
.Mississippi kst

graphic
red

the

the

D.,
me

but

the the

An

No
1892.

prox

Out

and

that

No.

,nd

O'J U C x j: J 1 1 , r j 1 -
vt . k, . i ., uieu Jiarrn vontj,

No. J. P.
No. 18 J.E.
No. ltj E. P. Rudden, 1st Louisi- -

It was ana vols., aged 17 years.
Sam Gardner.
J.

ad

No. 44
No. 45

K.

are

of

of

20

V rQ l T ? f

Literature.

of
he Bat

and

of
and snare of

olio

ceining and things.

NO.

foolscap

completed

communicated

recognition.

Supennten- - Chumberlain,

workingmen

tiland
workingmen

workingtnen

immediately

exclusively

Indian-
apolis

repudiator

Fartnington

are

They

husbands

is

acAiuiiAu iravis lenn. Prnvidnc. ton sssms t- -f that slRegiment HU disapproval on unions.t the way yonn
GO of is pining in

No. 61-P- nce, Arkansas London. Six ago was the
No. 72 Jim of health and beauty.

63-L- ie-it, heeler cav- - ,nd now 6ne j, but , ot her
a,r--

, former self, and not yet twenty-five- .

,"" re' btreet Ml9plBIP- - that sweet, Dagmar,
Wnn aiimirHl hv vsivhoriv wh

We would respectfully the in issaw ier Copenhagen, reporter?
editors ol our papers U) be consumptive, to tLe

the
u.iins

a iu mcii nil- - e mU r,f S Pulnrwhurir

C urloslt) of

brilliant

bright

of

melancholy, well she

It is asserted that the entitled be on ;he the fate

"Prison Life of Jefferson Davis," and that h" befallen her lovely daugh-purportin-

to be the work of Dr. h.nked M re ? men ,0
Craven, was written by w,,om' th we' of

the late U G. tncU "? no horable man

is going hl8 d"PDer- -

rounds the press as an item of
strange news.

The book, our readers
came out in New York soon after

the release of Mr. Davis bail from
his imprisonment Fortress Monroe.
It was the sensation of the day and
excited deep interest for tho

no finer,

ot
would

e,.
ot

at which

wreck

pi

to

in days
would

of

on
at

famous

to

use

an

story of as-- 1 Pet foxes are not things to
sumed to While it house, one them
hearts ot of eat up a other

cause he was official
head, awakened re- - QC7"A the
moved the enlisted country looking for a coach;

ot men in De-- , sir, are
hall of one fallen high a
weary, captive, who yet chal- -

lenged admiration for
of his bearing and the accomplish-
ments of his

Our readers will be astonished to
that statement is

ihat this popular book, so
of feeling of indignation,

interest and admiration has been cre-

ated and expended, is a work of
a novel woven slen-

der threads of fact.
Soon alter the admission of

negrc

iwuur,

vols.

prey
mnerah

Gen.

pity

Davis to Craven, surgeon of
posl, went to New York, where

he met bis quandom messmate of the
same Gen. This liter-
ary congratulated him forth
with on this opportunity he had to

himself in priLt, and, at
the same time, make money m
book on Jeff Pa vis. The idea seem-
ed new Mr. Craven, and he said it
was impracticable. Halpine asked
him where were his notes. lie re-

plied, he had none and could not oo
said me what

ever material you hae, I will

write in your name, and we will
"let share his was agreed

to.
Craven furnished letters of

Mrs. Davis to him some notes
written on the margin Herald by

Davis, points he
decided Reverdy Johnson to make in

him lor Irpaann waa

continued un town. Mr.

'

1

j ,
oi lor TWkv

or
4 ISka

MavcS-JS-t-J

on neutral ground opposite! Halpine then several
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